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Guelph Mercury
DAILV AND WEEKLY.

OrriCE : • . . BAST MACDONNELL BTEEET

MoLAQAN AND INNES,
PDSLUOXBfl UD PaOPBIETOM.

The E Y’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
* o'clock every afternoon (Sunday exoepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the country,by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, ope year, $4.1 Single copy, 3 mo's 81 

•* 6 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

treats, price owe penny. Town Subscribers are 
^applied at their residences by our own carriers.

In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
•The Evening Mercury will be found a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
en all the leading topics of the day. Special oare 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports.

Every Business Man should read it.

“Thé Weeiwy Mercury”
1 PÜRLIÇH^Ç EVERY THURSDAY,

TS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
JL in thstDjOMlNlON? containing. JD columns 
ef reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
WeeklyMercdry, and care is taken that none 

■*'*'“* “lading appmrs in its

_____ ______ ________ mprecedeutud ad
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
■ow for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined not to relax our energies.

Letters containing money, properly registered, 
will be at our risk.

TO. ADVERTISERS.
"Business meh will find THE EVENING and 

•WEEKLY-MERCURY o be unrivalled advertis
ing mediums, as their respective circulations are 
ar in advance of Any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can bo reached by the judicious 
advertiser.
, Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 

learned on application at the Offlcç.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed fm short notice, at reasonable rates, 

aad in the nest style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 
defÿ competition as to style, quality and price.

..£‘v McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers.
',,%rricE—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 
Uon, Guelph, OntaHo.

. October 29, 1887. daw-tf.

New Livery Stable.
HORSES FOR HIRE.

PARTIES wishing to hire Saddle-horses,or Hors 
es and Buggies, can do so at moderate rates, 

ttv applying to the undersigned, at the Wellington
B°t€ JOSEPH STRAHAN.

. Jhielph. Oct. 7, 1867. do-8m *

TBOTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

t (Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter. )

OFFICES

References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Eso., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anæsthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
B. TROTTER | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COT
1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon

donderry and Glasgow.
Steamship MORAVIAN, Portland to Liver

pool, 7 th December. 1867.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 

. Cc tifleates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
d for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 

oms secured, and every information given on 
application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate f $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD,

#/ Agent, O. T. R., Guelph.
Ouelph, Oct. 21 1SC7.________________df

CORD WOOD for SALE
I1N GUELPH.

^JOOD, cheap Cord wood for sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD

13* Quantities from half a cord and upwards 
slivered in idelivered in any pai 

order at the wood $
,rt of the town by leaving the
’'J®’' ALEX. BROWN. 

Ünelph, 26th November, 1867. dOm

Four Corners’ Hotel,
EBAMOBA ROAD.

rOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The best of 
latlon for travellers. First-class 11- 

4 stone staWing and atten-

^ H AMERICAN 1

cosmeiiuoLim
PRIZE PENMANSHIP !
Superior Advantages Offered I

n attention of young men looking forward 
» mercantile lile is earnestly requested to 
iroal arrangements of this College, which 

afford every possible advantage and facility for ac
quiring a thorough practical knowledge of busi
ness life and business habits. The great charac
teristic of this institution is its actual business 
system. It is not only the first College in British 
America in which the system was established, but 
likewise the only one in which that system is ra
tionally, practically aid efficiently carried ont— 
The result is that any youth who passes carefully 
through the course is ready on getting his di
ploma to take his place behind the accountant’s 
desk. Both, therefore, by right 'of priority and 
unexampled success this Institution has scoured 
In fact what by its name it professes to be—Thi 
British American Commercial College.

One of the direct means of attaining and hold
ing this high position has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, conscien
tious and energetic teachers in each department 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Business Penmanship were awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1068, 1866, and 1867, the 
only occasions on which, we competed. As this 
honor undoubtedly places this College at ‘ the top 
of the wheel,'we shall always strive to maintain 
that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which 'are characteristic of the institu
tion. Plain legible business writing is the style 
to which we have ever given the most prominent 
place, our motto being "a business hand for a 
business man.”

The time required to complete the frUft course 
varies considerably according to the apendance, 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, are earnestly cautioned against the 
Injurious practice of hurrying through the course 
from the mistaken idea that they will thus be 

" iers by the saving of money in the item of 
rd. Infinitely more advantageous would it be 

to the student, since his full course of tuition is 
already paid for, to incur the'eomparatively small 
additional expense of a few weeks1 board in order 
to make himself completely master of the course, 
and thus by a small present outlay, qualify him
self for some lucrative situation. The crudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege where he graduates, and besides it brings op- 
probium on Commercial Colleges generally. The 
common practice, therefore, of holding out this 
crowding system as an inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

SW For penmanship, circulars, Ac., address 
MUSGROVE Sc WRIGHT, 

Toronto, 6th Dec, 1867. dw Toronto.

NEW Ij-A-W OFFICE-

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
barristers and attorneys,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8- B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

__F Office over Berry’s Confectionery Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December, 1867. dw

tenittg Jjfiunqg.
OFFICE:.................... MACDONNELL STREET.

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 30.

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 02$c. per lb. by JAS. 
MURPHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndham-st., 
Guelph. dwtf

Dram znc.-The Brampton DramaticClub 
appear upon the boards for the first time 
this evening, in two farces, the one enti
tled “ Slasher and Crasher,” and the other 
“ Box and Cox.” They intend to devote 
the proceeds to charitable purposes.

The already famous Sun Burner can 
only be had at Mr. Horman't, arid the 
better to accommodate those who wish to 
getty, his store wiU remain open each even
ing until 7, and on Saturday tiU 9.

A Bio Fight.—A row occurred in Brant
ford on the evening of Christmas day, be
tween a number of civilians and ten or 
twelve of the 69th Regiment, and for a 
short time the engagement was most se
vere. The termination of the affair saw 
several of both parties ready to be carried 
home on stretchers.

Goderich Salt is only to be 
had at John A. Wood s.

Fbarful Slaughter or Fowl.—On the 
night of Wednesday of last week a wild 
cat entered the outhouses of Mr Joseph 
Lambreth, Lot 32, 15th con. of Elma, 
and destroyed forty fowl, The animal 
was caught in the act and destroyed.

53gT All who appreciate the benefit of 
a clear, bright light, should call at Mr. 
Horsman’s and get the grand new Sun 
Burner and Chimney at Sftyc., and some 
of his pure White Coal Oil at 15c. Store 
open ti^l 7 p. m.

A meeting of the brewers of the 
Western towns is called at the Commer
cial Hotel, Galt, on Monday next, for the 
purpose of establishing a uniform price 
for malt beverages, on invitation of the 
brewers of the counties of Wellington 
and Waterloo.

Scotch Whiskey, Malt Whiskey, 
Old Rye Whiskey, Cobourg Whiskey, 
at John A. Wood’s.

Pitiful.—Some person who allowed 
his love of conviviality to get the better 
of his prudence on Christmas day, and 
who signs himself “ Leather Strap,” has 
written to the London Advertiser to com
plain of his wife for thrashiug him when 
he went home jolly. Poor man, his case 
is bad enough, but it might be worse, 
were he not blessed with a prompt and 
energetic help-meet.

The best brands of Smoking and Chew 
ing Tobaccos are kept at Geo. Wilkinson’s-

An Attempt at Robbery Frustrated.
They are in the habit of committing 

highway robbery about London the Less, 
or at least of attempting to commit it.— 
A Mr Brown was going home on Thurs
day night last, when some fellow met 
him on the commons, and after asking 
him what o’clock it was, collared him and 
demanded his money. Mr Brown plant
ed a ‘istinger” upon the would-be rob
ber’s left eye, that stretched him on the 
«round, anq^hen after nearly choking 
,im to deathj he heeded the appeal for

5=
New Books.

Atlantic Monthly.—The January num
ber of this excellent periodical has been re
ceived. It contains the first instalment of 
Charles Dickens’ new story, written express
ly for it, and entitled “George Silverman’s 
Explanation,” besides the following—The 
Wife ; Flotsam and Jetsam, Part I j Pitts
burg ; Doctor Molke's friends ; The Combat 
of Diomed and Mars; Our Second Girl ; Old 
port Wharves; The Late President Way- 
land; By-Ways of Europe ; Aspects of Cul
ture ; In the Twilight ; Mrs. Johnson ; Haw- 
thore in the Boston Custom House ; The 
Old Masters in the Louvre, and Modern Art; 
Reviews and Literary Notices. For sole at 
the bookstores.

Oam Young Folks.—We have received 
from the publishers, Messrs. Ticknor A 
Fields, Boston, the January number of this 
popular magazine. In addition to its usual 
attraction it contains an excellent engraving 
of Dickens, and Part I. of a Holiday Ro
mance from the pen of the great novelist, 
admirably adapted to the intellectual capa
cities of juvenile readers. The remaining 
contents are varied, able and interesting. 
For sale at the bookstores.

Thu Bbothubs’ But.—This is the title of a 
new novel issued by the Harpers, and which 
forms one of their select series. The author 
is Carien, who has already contributed to 
the entertainment of lovers of romance by 
several first class works. The book is inter- 
ting, and the moral instructive. For sale at 
Day’s Bookstore.

London Society.—The December num
ber of this clever Magasine has been re
ceived from Messrs Chewett & Co., of 
Toronto. It contains first-class literature 
and many apt and well executed Illustra
tions. That Memorable Night ; my first 
and last Steeple Chase ; Comers in Corn
wall ; why .he changed his rooms ; the Pic- 
adilly Papers ; Victims and their Victim
isera : Marie ; Playing for High Stakes ; 
the Last Hour; Thumbnail Studies in 
London Streets ; the Serenade ; and a Big- 
side at Rugby, constitute its contents,and 
there is not a single vapid article among 
them. The magazine is for sale at Day’s 
bookstore

Haipeb’s Magazine.—The January No. 
of this racy magazine has been received 
from Messrs Tunis A Co., Clifton. No 
other periodical presents so much matter 
to its readers, nor varies so much the 
character of its contents. There are many 
very interesting articles and tales in this 
number, and the Drawer has still the 
same Inexhaustible fund of amusement. 
For sale at Day’s bookstore.

A Large Hoe!—Mr John Easterbrook, 
of Nassagaweya, lately killed a hog which 
was nine months and one week old, and 
weighed 315 lbs.

To accommodate his customers. 
Hr. Honman will in future keep 
his establishment open till seven 
o’clock each evening, and on Sa
turday until 9.

Orne» Seekers.—The St. Catharines 
Journal replies to various communica
tions from parties looking for govern
ment offices, who have requested its as
sistance in attaining the object aimed at. 
It looks upon the man who loses his time 
and money in search of an office as enga- 
ed in the most thankless, most humilia 
ting, and worst paying business in the 
country, and thinks that a more melan
choly sight than that of a number 
of abled-bodied, well-informed men 
scrambling, manoeuvring, twisting and 
turning to get an offices under Govern
ment, can scarcely be imagined.

ipy One pf Mr. Horsman’s new style 
Vase Lamps, with the celebrated Sun 
Burner, makes a handsome gift for New 
Year’s. To accommodate the public, hie 
store will be kept open each evening till 
seven o’clock, and on Saturdays until 
nine.

Suicide.—The Milton Champion says : 
A few days ago a harmless old man 
named Francis Whitburn, but better 
known in Milton and neighborhood as

old Frank,” committed suicide by cut
ting his throat with a razor. An inquest 
was held on the body, but we have not 
learned the nature of the verdict. We 
have no doubt that the rash act was com
mitted during mental aberration, as he 
was subjects to fits of melancholy. He 
was married about a year ago, and had 
lately left Milton for Omagh.

Nearly all gone are those large lots 
of Poultry. The reason why, J. Murphy 
sells them cheaper than any farmer can 
raise them. A fresh supply In time for 
Christmas and New Years at No. 1, Up
per Wyndham-et., Guelph.

First Appearance.—We would re
mind our readers of the first appearance 
to-night of the Guelph Amateur Drama
tic Club In the Town Hall. “ The Char
coal Burner” Is an entertaining comedy, 
and from what we hear of the rehearsals 
of the Club we doubt not that they win 
do full justice to every character in the 
play. They have studied hard to avoid 
the necessity of prompting, and they Are 
now working equally hard to complete 
their arrangement^ and to have the Hall 
as well fitted up as possible. Some of 
the members of the club, we understand, 
play in a style seldom equAlled, except 
by professionals, and as amateurs all are 
above mediocrity. We hope to see proof 
in the fullness of the house that their 
time and labour have not been spent in 
vain, and that their talents are not un
appreciated. Give them at least one 

k*nd if they do not prove 
worthy, they cannot 

sity agite?
i tale
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

At two o’clock on Saturday afternoon, 
the Legislature of Ontario was formally 
opened by the Speech from the Throne. 
Outside the House,* there were pretty 
much the same demonstrations as on the 
previous day. Crowds of persons throng
ed the space in front of the building 
and cheered heartily on the arrival ana 
departure of Lieut.-Gov. Bttsted. Cannon 
thundered the Vice-regal salute, and at 
the entrance to the Legislative Chamber 
were the usual guards of honor and mili
tary bands. Inside the building, the scene 
was very gay and animated from an ear
ly hour ux the afternoon. The number of 
ladies in full dress invading the body of 
the House, was so large that the seats de
voted to the accommodation of the privi
leged, were found altogether insufficient, 
and very many of the seats of the mem
bers were given up to the ladles. This 
was a decided Improvement so far as gen
eral appearance went; and very much en
livened the Chamber for the time being. 
The ladies were magnificently attired, 
and in this respect the scene on Saturday 
was not a whit behind that which mark
ed the opening of the House of Commons 
at Ottawa,

When the Lieutenant-General had 
entered the House and taken his seat,

The Speaker row, and addressing His 
Excellency, said :—Your Excellency, the 
Legislative Assembly have elected me as 
their Speaker—though ill-able to per
form the duties assigned to that office. 
And if in the performance of those duties 
I should at any time fall Into error, I pray 
vour Excellency that the fault mar be 
imputed to me and not the House of As
sembly—whose servant I am. And the 
better to enable them to discharge their 
duties to their Queen and country, they 
desire through me to humbly pray your 
Excellency that all their undoubted 
rights and privileges—especially those of 
freedom of speech and access to your Ex
cellency’s person at all reasonable times, 
and that their proceedings as well as my, 
words and actions should receive from 
your Excellency the most favourable 
consideration, j

Hon. M. C. Cameron read the follow
ing, in reply :—Mr. Speaker, I am com
manded by His Excellency the Lleut- 
Governor to declare to you that he has 
the fullest confidence in the attachment 
of the Legislative Assembly to tier Ma
jesty’s person and Government, and, not 
doubting that their proceedings will be 
conducted with wisdom, temper, and 
prudence, he grants and upon all occa
sions, will recognize and allow their con
stitutional privileges ; and I am com
manded also to assure you that the 
members of the Assembly shall have 
ready Access to His Excellency upon all 
seasonable occasions, and their proceed
ings, as well as your words and actions, 
will constantly receive from him the 
most favourable construction.

His Excellency then delivered the 
Speech from the Throne, which was as

SPEECH.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly :—

In accordance with the provisions of a 
Statute of the Imperial Parliament for 
the Federal Union of the British North 
American Provinces, and for the erection 
of separate Local Governments in the 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, I have 
been deputed, in the name of Her Majesty 
the Queen, to oppn the first session of 
the Legislature Of Ontario. I rejoice at 
the opportunity which has been thus 
afforded me, of welcoming the re
presentatives of the people in this city, 
so long known as the Capital of Upper 
Canada.

This day is the commencement of a new 
and important era in our political annals. 
We are met together under the authority 
of the British Crown, to enter upon a 
more extended application than we have 
hitherto enjoyed of the principle of local 
self-government. For years past it has 
been the aim and effort of Upper Canada 
to secure a more direct and unlimited 
control over her own local affairs (ban 
was attainable whilst in Legislative 
alliance with another Province. Sensi
ble of the many advantages which have 
accrued to both sections from this Union, 
since its accomplishment in the year 1841, 
the people of Western Canada have, 
nevertheless, desired a wider and more 
elastic governmental system, which, while 
it should strengthen and consolidate 
British Dominion on this continent,should 
also afford larger opportunities for their 
own particular growth and expansion. 
This object we have now obtained through 
the beneficent Interposition of the mother 
country.

The provision for the future Govern
ment of this Province is, in one respect, 
peculiar and exceptional. It confers upon 
you, gentlemen, the exclusive privilege 
of framing laws in relation to matters 
within vour jurisdiction, unaided and un
checked by the supervisory control of 
another Chamber. It remains for you to 
justify by your wisdom, moderation and 
forethought the confidence so freely re-, 
posed in you by the Imperial Govern
ment. *

You begin your Legislative labors with 
reaourses at your disposal large enough 
to justify the hope that they will prove 
adequate not only for the actuaTîequire
mente of Government, but also to satisfy 
the wants of this rapidly improving coun
try.

It will devolve upon you to consider 
the best and most appropriate means of 
husbanding, as far as possible, the public 

would eanMBtly press upon 
m the expediency of encourag- 

immlgration and the occupation of 
our public lands, by aflbrdlng to the 
working classes of Europe and to the 
young^men of our own Province addition
al inducements to settle and remain 
amongst us. The enactment of a liberal 
Homestead Law, with a free grant of land

am authorized to inform you that 
^rangements are in progress for the 
teedy appointment of Arbitrators for the 
lvision and adjustment of the debts, 

credits, liabilities, properties and assets of 
the late Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada under the 142nd section of the 
British North American Act. When 
these gentlemen shall have completed 
their labours, a copy of their Report shall 

before you.
expenses hitherto attending the 
ihment of a Local Ç |

pointed therein, but I have directed de
tailed accounts of all such expenditure to 
be submitted *to you for your approval 
and sanction. I b^ve also caused esti 
mates of the anticipated revenue and ex
penditure for the ensuing year to be pre
pared, which I colnmend to your careful 
attention, relying upon your readiness to 
make suitable provision for the exigencies 
of the public service within that period.

In carrying out the special objects for 
which you have been constituted as a 
Legislative body, you will also be required 

fto bestow your most serious consideration 
upon such applications as may be made 
to you for the incorporation of companies 
for Provincial purposes, or for the promo
tion of local works and undertakings. 
And it must be your endeavor, whilst 
affording due encouragement to individ
ual enterprise, to protect the interests of 
the public at large from the consequences 
of rash or ill-advised speculations.

In the fulfilment of these onerous and 
responsible duties, I have the utmost con
fidence in your zeal and fidelity to the 
trust committed to you by the Constitu
tion, and in your loyalty and attachment 
to the person and Government of Our 
Gracious Sovereign. But I would beseech 
you always to remember, that whilst your 
immediate functions are limited to mat 
tors of local concern, you form the moat 

inent and populous portion of a new- 
Dominion, which, I venture to hope, 

will ere long extend from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and be the home of a vast 
multitude of thriving and contented sub
jects of the British Crown. Your own 
position in this new Confederacy, weighty 
and influential as it now is, will hereafter 
become relatively of increasing magni
tude according to the degree of prudence, 
sagacity and forethought you may evince 
in the management of the important in
terests entrusted to your care.

May the blessing of Almighty God 
accompany your deliberations, and make 
them conduce to the public welfare, and 
to the lasting happiness of the people of 
Ontario 1

At the close of the Speech Hie Excel
lency bowed and retired ; and the Judges 
and Ministers, officers and ladies, having 
left the*CEamber, proceedings were resu
med at abodt a quarter to three.

The introduction and first reading of 
the Bill providing for the administration 
of the oaths of office was ordered, and the 
second reading was appointed two weeks

Hon. M. C. Cameron presented petitions 
praying for the Incorporation of the Rail
way Companies, for the construction of 
the light narrow gauge railways to the 
Northwest and North-east, known as the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce, and the Toron
to and Ni pissing Railways. Sir Henry 
Smith presented a petition for the Incor
poration of the Ontario College of Plcton, 
and Mr. McKellar one from the County 
Council of Kent, praying for a charter 
for the construction of the Great South
ern Railway.

Hon. J. S. McDonald, seconded by Hon. 
Mr. Carling, moved that the select stand
ing Committees of this House, for the 

•eeent session,'be appointed for the fol- 
wing purposes ;
1. On Privileges and Elections.
8. Railways.
8. Miscellaneous Private Bills.
4. Standing Orders.
And that said committees shall have 

power to examine and enquire into all 
such matters and things as shall be re
ferred to them by the House, and shall 
report from time to time their observa
tions thereon.

Mr. McKellar called attention to the 
omission of the Committee on Contingen
cies, and asked whether it was the inten
tion of Ministers to dispense with it. He 
spoke of the duties devolving upon it, 
under the old regime, and testified to its 
importance and usefulness, and to the 
efforts it had qxade at various times to 
reduce the expenses of the Legislature. 
He urged that it was by means of this 
committee that the House preserved the 
necessary control of lta expenses, and 
oversight of the appointments of its 
officers, their numbers, duties, and sa-

Hon. Mr. Macdonald defended the pro
position of the Government,on the ground 
that the whole expenses should be under 
the control of the Government, which 
should be responsible for the expenditure 
of all public monies; and that this ce- 

oneibility should not be shifted from 
the Ministry to the shoulders of an 

sponsible committee. The Speaker 
id the Government would manage all 

the matters formerly delegated to the 
Contingencies Committee, and assume 
the responsibility for them jointly.

lir Henry Smith approved of the Gov
ernment plan. Mr. Blake was in favor 
of appointing the Committee. Mr. Fergu
son and Mr. McMurrich also spoke in the 
same strain but after a few words from 
the Attorney General, the motion Was 
put and carried without a dlvieon.

It was then agreed that the debate on 
the Address shook} begin at ten o’clock 
on Monday foroipfrn.

The Attorney-General informed the 
House that the postage on the correspon
dence of members would be paid out of 
the Provincial exchequer, the franking of 
letters by members securing the payment 
of the postage, which would be charged 
by the Postal department of the Province 
Of Ontario. The House was also inform 
ed that the public printing for the present 
session would be given out by tender to 
the lowest bidder, and that the Govern
ment intended to propose a measure on 
the subject,tttfph would be submitted to 
the House foFTfe approval.

The House then adjourned.

If you want Sugars at low rates, go to 
Geo. Wilkinson’s.

All Whfr i to get suppliée 
Mr. Horsman’s splendid White 
Oil at ISo., or with I

lied with
___ 1 . e Coal
Lamps, Chimneys, 

Wloks, Ao„ have now an opportunity 
of doing so, as he keeps his Store 
open till 1 o’clock, and on Saturdays 
till 9 o’clock.

It is stated that a German has lecent- 
ly invented a teleeeope or magnifying 
glass, by means of which the most intri
cate nerves and vessels Inside of the body 
may he seen from the outside. If this be 
true the invention will be of incalculable 
benefit to mankind.

Bass' Pale Ale and Guinness’ Dublin 
Porter in pints and quarts at Geo. Wilk- 
* son’s.

Another Step Forward by Aus
tria,—Austria, in the passage of the 
bill by the Richsrath for the emancipa
tion of the Jews, has taken another lm- 

workof,

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Southampton, Dec. 29, evening—The 

steamer Bourassia, from New York, 24th, 
arrived.

Paris, Dec. 29—Bourse heavy ; circula
tion of all kinds weak, and Rentes declin
ing.

London, Dec. 29th—The London Ob
server says : No new or extraordinary 
measures will now be asked of Parliament 
by the Government for the supression of 
Fenian plots or disturbances. It is ex
pected that owing to the prostration ot 
commerce and trade during past quarter 
of the year, the January return will show 
a serious decline in the amount of the re
ceipts frem revenue during that period in 
the United Kingdom.

A number of eminent Russian states 
men and diplomatists have met in St. 
Petersburg, and are holding a conference 
on the Eastern question.

Despatches from Italy represent that 
there is much political agitation In Nor
thern and Southern Italy, in Naples and 
in the cities of Piedmont. The excite
ment is dangerous, and fears are enter
tained that it may culminate in risings 
against the authority of the government, 
v, Paris, Dec. 29—The Government offers 
to pay the interest on those Italian bonds 
which represent the old debt of the Pon
tifical States annexed to the Kingdom of 
Italy. The Italian Parliament recently 
refused, by a decisive vote, to, pay the 
coupons on those bonds.

London, Dec. 28—The Fenians seem to 
be unusually active all over the. country. 
Nearly every hour in the day despatches 
are received by the authorities annonuc- 
ing either a contemplated movement by 
the brotherhood, or its absolute occur-

Telegrams of quite a serious nature 
have been received to-day from Cork, giv
ing the details of another Fenian coup-de- 
main. Last night, about midnight, a 
large body qf men With blackened faces, 
stormed the Martello tower near Cork.— 
The guard of the tower was overcome 
and scattered, and the victors hastily col
lected together a considerable quantity 
of arms and ammunition, and escaped 
with it without molestation.

The late operations of the Fenians have 
had the effect of rekindling the public 
excitement, which had nearly died out. 
Many improbable rumors are afloat, inclu
ding one that a Fenian cruiser had been 
seen off the Irish cqast, and was chased 
away by British war vessels.

A man was arrested in this city last 
evening on the charge of having fired the 
fuse which caused the re rent explosion at 
Clerkenwell. From information in the 
hands of the authorities it is believed 
that the true culprit has at last been cap
tured.

Madrid, Dec. 28—The steamer in com
mand of Admiral Tegethoff of the Aus
trian navy, having otvboardthe remains 
of the late Archduke Maximilian, arrived 
at Cadiz yesterday. The session of the 
Cortes commenced yesterday. In the 
usual speech from the throne, Queen Isa
bella pledged the support of the nation to 
his Holiness the Pope, for the preserva
tion of the temporal power.

London, Dec. 28—Another Fenian out
rage was perpetrated to-day at Dublin. 
An effort was made to fire the General 
Postoffice by means of Greek fire. Thé 
attempt was happily frustrated. Beyond 
the destruction of a Jew* letters no great 
damage wag done. A large powder mill 
at Feversham, about 50 miles from here, 
was blown up and utterly destroyed this 
afternoon. Ten persons were killed out
right and a large number injured. The 
cause of explosion is unknown.

American Despatches.
Hartford. Dec. 29th—The Russian 

government has made a contract with 
the Colt Fire Arms Company of this 
city for the manufacture of 30,000 
Verdun rifles, the contract to be filled 
in 18 months. One hundred revolving 
cannon have also been ordered by the 
Prussian government.

New York, Dec. 30—The Tribune's 
ipecial says ;—Notwithstanding the 
ibrupt termination of the correspond
ence between Secretary Seward and 
Lord Stanley, on the Alabama claims, 
it is understood that the new English 
Minister, Mr Thornton, has been em
powered with full authority to re-open 
the question, with a view to effecting 
if possible, an easy and amicable 
djnstment of the difficulty.
Boston, Dec. 28—Some half dozen 

rominent Republicans in the toi|p of 
Varrentham nave had a verdict ren

dered against them for riding two men 
on a rail the day after the assassina
tion of President Lincoln. They de
fended their course on the ground 
one said he was glad the President 
was dead, and the other burned him 
in effigy. Several women were enga
ged in rail-riding the parties, bat no 
action has yet been brought against 
them. __

Municipal Nominations,
Orangeville—On Monday, the 23rd inat 

Mr T. Jull and Mr M. McCarthy were no
minated for the Reeveship of Orangeville,.- 
and Messrs T. Jackson, J. Anderson, W. i 
8. Hewat, 8. H. McKitrick, and P. Mo 
Nab for Councillors.

Bsqueting.—'The following candidates 
were nominated for the office of Reeve, 
—** Reeve and Councillors for the

Deputy Reeve, John McNaughton and J. 
Lindsay. For Councillors, Messrs Thos. 
Hume, Joseph Kirby, John Warren, Wm 
McEnery and Robert 8. Hall.

finest
go to Geo. wfiv

For the best fia' 
and cheapest Green,
Teas in the Dominion,
Ineon’e.

Theft.—On Saturday evening be
tween five and six o'clock son ' fellow 
pulled down a pair of pants that were 
hanging at the door of Mr A. O. Bucham’s 
store, and bolted round the corner with 

Some person who had seen the 
perpetrated gave information in 
, but it was too late for when
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DEATH OF THE HON.
Mr. BÏ AIR.

It is with great regret that we an
nounce the sudden death of the Hon. 4- 
J. Fergusson Blair, which took place at 
Ottawa last night. Beyond the simple 
announcement which Mr. Guthrie re
ceived to-day, we have no particulars re
garding his death, but presume it was 
caused by an apoplectic stroke, or from 
heart disease. To-morrow we will give 
* sketch of the hon. gentleman’s life.

THE SPEECH.
The Lieutenant Governor’s speech 

to the Legislature on Saturday is suffi
ciently comprehensive to meet the 
approval of both parties whether in the 
House or throughout the Province. 
The reference made to the- new politi
cal ora on which we are entering, to 
the extension of self-government which 
is conferred on us by Confederation, 
and to the hope that we may use the 
privileges thus conferred on us wisely 
and well, are timely and well put. The 
acknowledgment that this extension df 
power is the result of patient and un 
wearied effort to secure a more direct 
control over our own local affairs than 
was attainable under the old consti
tution cannot but be pleasing to Re
formers, when they recall the struggles 
of by-gone years, and now have the 
satisfaction of seeing their fondest 
hopes and desires realized.

One of the most important subjects 
touched on in the Speech is the en
couragement of immigration and the 
occupation of the public lands of the 
Province. Under the old constitution, 
and with a legislative union between 
Upper and Lower Canada, it was im
possible for this Province to secure 
anything like a comprehensive scheme 
of immigration, or to hold out such 
encouragement to emigrants as would 
induce them to settle on our wild 
lands. Lower Canada would consent 
to no scheme which might have a ten
dency to give Upper Canada the pre
ponderance. Consequently our pro
gress was retarded. Immigrants pass
ed through the country to the States 
where every encouragement was held 
out to them to settle, and the Upper 
Province, though every year protest
ing against such an insane policy, was 
powerless to act so long as the influ
ence of Lower Canada prevailed.— 
Thanks to Confederation we are re 
lieved of all this now, and it will be 
the duty of the Government and the 
House to frame a liberal homestead 
law, and to adopt a system of free 
grants of land to actual settlers. Such 
an announcement in His Excellency’s 
Speech must be especially acceptable 
to the Liberals of this Province. A 
liberal immigration law and free 
grants of land to actual settlers have 
long been chief planks in their plat
form, and the enactment of such mea
sures were pointedly and earnestly 
recommended by the Reform Conven
tion which met in Toronto in July 
last.

His Excellency makes reference to 
the peculiarity in our local constitu
tion, which provides for only one legis
lative chamber. The exclusive right of 
framing laws is thus conferred on this 
Imdy, and the hope is expressed that 
their moderation and wisdom in the 
discharge of their duties will justify 
the confidence reposed in them. With 
regard to the revenue and expendi
ture, it is intimated to the House 
that the amount at the credit of 
the Province is sufficiently large 
to justify the hope that it will 
prove adequate not only to the require
ments of the Government, but to the 
present wants of the Province. The 
estimates for the year will soon be 
brought down, and the hope is expres
sed that the best means will be devis
ed for husbanding our resources, with
out in any way crippling the public 
service, or putting any obstacle in the 
way of augmenting the public wealth. 
It is hoped that every encouragement 
will be given to individual enterprise 
by the incorporation of companies for 
trading and manufacturing purposes, 
but at the same time they are enjoin- 

1 to protect the interests of the pub- 
k-ftom the consequences of rash or 

pl Advised schemes.

• The Speech closes with an express
ion of confidence in the seal and fidel
ity of the members of the Legislature, 
and reminds them that while their 
labors will be confined to matters of a 
local character, they represent! the 
most prominent $nd populous of the 
Provinces in the Dominion, and that 
on their prudence and sagacity will 
greatly depend the position it will at
tain, and the weight and influence it 
twill secure in the Union. Lastly, it 
invokes the Divine blessing on their 
labours, and expresses the hope that 
their deliberations will be the means 
of securing peace and prosperity to 
his Province, to which all will heart-,

J6i*bgF

eing all captured and 
brought up to goed. This morning the 
iconrt was crowded. Margaret Baker as 
keeper of the house was first charged, 
and came limping out of the lock-up 
perfectly unconcerned at sneers from the 
Spectators. One witness after another 
was called to prove what the place had 
every appearance of being, and finally 
Jack William»—who lays claim to being 
a sailor and demure to being called John 
—dispelled all doubts, of which there 
were not many In existence, concerning 
the conduct of parties who resorted there, 
by telling what-his eyes had seen within 
that vile, polluted nest. His Worship 
sentenced the defendant to lmprU 
for three months, end hoped that 
ment would excerdse a benefld 
upon her.

Thos. Matvey, Mary Muloey, Jane 
Lewis, Ellen Pearce, Mike MulaUey and 
Catharine Ogilby were charged by the 
Chief Constable, under the statue, with 
being habitual frequenters of this house of 
ill-fame.. The first four pleaded guilty, 
but the charge had to be proved against 
the two last mentioned, which it was 
fully, and the six offenders were sent up 
for three months each. Mrs. Ogilby 
solaced herself by recollecting that the 
gaol was a warm place.

Patrick Carroll, Wm. Carroll, John 
McGowan and Charles Pearce formed the 
next batch brought out. They were 
charged under the By-law with resorting 
to the above house. All pleaded guilty 
and adjudged to suffer as follows :—Pat. 
Carroll $10 or 20 days imprisonment, 
Wm. Carroll $3 or 10 days, Jno. McGowan 
$5 or ten days, and Pearce $3 or ten days. 
It was one of the most revolting specta
cles of human depravity which any per
son of refined sensibilities could pray to 
have been spared the pain of looking on. 
as the unwashed, unkempt crowd stood 
before the bar, most of them manifesting 
the utmost indifference. When the pun
ishment was pronounced one or two of the 
women dropped a tear, not it is to be 
feared for lost virtue, but at the dread of 
being for a time deprived of liberty.

Jack Wiliiams was charged with as
saulting Thomas Mulvey, but the latter 
refused to prosecute and so Williams went 
unscathed.

iCy-To the farmer, mechanic and la
borer: Spend your hard earned money 
where you can get the most General 
Groceries for the holidays at the lowest 
prices. This is at Geo Wilkinson’s, 
Wyndham-at., Guelph.

Senior Girls’ School.
The following is the list of pupils in 

the Senior Girls* School who have ob
tained the highest number of diligence 
msirks, in their respective classes, during 
the past quarter :—

1st Gramma. —A. Me Lagan, B. Wilkie, 
P. Rowe, A. Sunley, A- Cooper. 2nd 
Grammar— M. A. Wheatley, F. Heather,
L. Johns, M. Tovell, L. Stevenson. 3rd 
Grammar—S. Hayward, J. Galbraith, K. 
Findlay, M. A. McNeil, J. McCrae. 1st 
Geography—A. McLagan, P. Rowe, A. 
Sunley, B. Wilkie, M. A. Hamilton. 
2nd Geography—A. Newby,M. A. Wheat- 
ley, S. J. Wilkinson, H. Maddock, M. 
Tovell. 3rd Geography—J. Galbraith,
M. A. McNeil, H. Bruce, K. Findlay, M. 
Hood. 1»6 Spelling—B. Wilkie, P. Rowe, 
A. McLagan, A. Cooper, M. A. Wheatley. 
2nd Spelling—3. Galbraitp, M. A. McNeil, 
S. Hayward, K. Findlay, H. Bruce. 1st 
Derivations—A. McLagan, B. Wilkie, A. 
Sunley, P. Rowe, J. Coltina. 2nd Deriva
tions—HL. Tovell, M. A. Wheatley, S. J. 
Wilkinson, P. Emslle, 8. Hayward. 1st 
Scripture History—P. Rowe, B. Wilkie, 
A. McLagan, A. Sunley, M. A. Hamilton. 
2nd Scripture History— J. Tanner, K. 
Findlay, S. Hayward, H. Maddock, J. Mc
Crae. Natural Philosophy—P. Rowe, A. 
McLagan, B. Wilkie, M. A. Hamilton, A. 
Sunley. English History—P. Rowe, A. 
McLagan, B. Wilkie, A. Sunley, A. 
Cooper. Fifth Book History—A. Mc
Lagan, P. Rowe, B. Wilkie, J. Collins, 
A. Cooper. Fourth Book Reading—S. 
Hayward, J Galbraith, H. Maddock, P. 
Holden, J. Grafftey, M. Armstrong. Ma
gnates Questions—A.. Cooper, L. Grenside. 
Modern History—L. Grenside, A. Cooper. 
1st French—B. Wilkie, A. McLagan, A. 
Cooper, L. Grenside. 2nd French—L. 
Stevenson, R. Cunningham, J. Grafftey. 
Attendance—A. McLagan, J. Collins, B. 
Wilkie, P. Rowe, M. A. Hamilton.

A magnificent assortment of Goods 
for New' Year s Gifts in Electro
plated Ware,-Fine Cutlery, Coal Oil 
Lamps, Trays, Dyed-wool Mats, dec 
at Horsman's, and to suit the public 
his store will in future remain open 
till seven o'clock each, evening, and on 
Saturdays till nine.

West Ward Election.-Wb trust 
that the electors of the West Ward 
will return Mr. George Howard by a 
large majority to the Council. We 
like to see our young business men of 
the town take an interest in public 
matters, and we are sure there is none 
among them all better qualified to 
represent the ratepayers at the Coun
cil Board than Mr, Howard. Since 
he has been a member of the Board of 
School Trustees he has shown an apti
tude for public business which aftords 
the best guaiahtee that it elected to 
serve for the West Ward, he will give 
a close and careful attention to all 
matters affecting the interests of the 
Ward and Town,and bring to the dis
charge of his duties a fair share of 
experience, a more than ordinary share 
of common sense, and an excellent 
judgment.

East Ward—We are requested 
to state that a meeting of Mr Allan’s 
Committee, and others favourable to 
his election for the East Ward, will 
be held at O’Neil’s Anglo-American 
Hotel, to night, at eight o’clock.

The run made on Mr. Horsman's pure 
White Coal Oil, at 15c., is so great that he 
will in future keep open HU 7 o clock each 
evening, and on Saturday HU 9 o'clock,

An Order in Council proytios that 
in addition to the ports mentioned in 
the “Act respecting Customs,” tho 
following shall be continned as “ ware
housing ports” in Ontario, viz., Am- 
herstburg, By town, Brantford, Chath
am, Chippewa, Cornwall, Cramahe, 
Clifton, Darlington, Dover, Dennville, 
Dundas, Guelph, Oakville, Oshawa, 
Paris, Pidtoo, Queenston, Sarnia, 
Sault St. Marie, Stratford, Trenton, 

|by, Windsor and Woodstock.

stabbing of P
_̂______________

state. It seems his father, brother and 
himself have not been on the best of 
terms for some time past, and on Christ
ina* morning an outbreak occurred. His 
father and brother pitched into Peter, and 
while the old man held him the other 
tried his beet to kill him. They were all 
more or lees cut and bruised, and the 
struggle was a terrible one. By the in
terference of persons living near the father 
and brother were prevented from carrying 
out their hellish designs, and they are 
now in gaol to await the result of their 
brutality.

A new and attractive stock of China, 
Glassware and Crockery, suitable for 
holiday presents, at Geo. Wilkinson's.
STILTON CHEESE.-Ingefsoll Fac

tory Cheese at John À. Wood’s.
The Paris Exhibition finances have been 

duly cooked up, and exhibit a favourable 
balance sheet. The sum of throe 
million francs, or $600,000 Is the profit 
in the enterprise. The number of visit
ors contributing this surplus Is found 
to have been a eleven millions. The per
plexity now Is what to do with the money. 
A pleasant difficulty, truly, instead of 
having to deal with a deficiency.

For Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nute, 
Filberts and choice Turkey Figs, go to 
Geo. Wilkinson's.

Mr. Horsman has made arrange
ments with the Refiner and the Rail
way Company so that his supply of 
the now well-known White Coal OU 
will be constant, and he will keep 

en till 7 each evening to accommo
de customers.

$eu) Advertisements.

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter of JAMES KIERAN,

An Insolvent.

DIVISION SHEET lias beea prepared, eub- 
30th DecemberA*/* » toi v.i ounm um uci ,

Ject to objection until the 3i

THOMAS SAUNDERS, Assignee 
Guelph, 10th Dec, 1867. ldlw

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL parties indebted to the undersigned will 
please call and settle the «une on or before 
the Flret of January next, otherwise 

accounts will be handed over for collection. Call 
and SAVE COSTS.

JOHN TYSON, 
Butcher. Stall No. 2, Guelph. 

Guelph. Dec. 28. 1867. d4

Auction Sale !
CASTLE JUKI SALOON !

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH, ONT.

W8. G. KNOWLES is instructed to sell by 
. public auction,

On Thursday, 2nd Jan, 1868,
and following days, until the whole is disposed 

of, all the valuable

Household Furniture
Effects and Stock-In-Trade of the Castle Ge 
Saloon, Market Square, Guelph, comprising 
tre, Dining, Breakfast and Toilet Tables, 1 
ssated and Damask-seated Chairs and Softs,

BY AUCTION.

filtJBeir MIÏ nr .II CTIO.T OF TUB

Saved from the Fire at the Alma. Block, on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
The 27th and 28th Instant.

Ml to be Sold in Lots to suit Purchaser», WHthout Reserve.

Effects and Stock-In-Trade of the Castle Garden

Damask-seated Chairs and Softs, Car
ts, Mirrors, Damask Curtains, Bedsteads and 

leddlng In great variety, Washstands, Toilet 
Sets, Cutlery; Glassware, Delph, China, Electro
plated Ware, Engravings and Oil Paintings, Coal 
Itoves, Wood Stoves, Cooking Stoves, Bar-room 

Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, together with all 
the unsold

WINES AND LIQUORS,
which are of the very best description.

Terms Cash. - - No Reserve.
Sale to commence each day at 11 o'clock.

W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, 28th Dec., 1867. dtd

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL
HAS no time to write a long advertisement 

yet, but has succeeded In securing

A FIRST-CLASS ASSISTANT

Operator and Positionlst
from some of the Itcst rooms In the Dominion, 
and I think shall be able to give good satisfaction 
to all who want good Likenesses. Every style of 
work done at Marshall's.

Large Photographs!
Small Photographs, Carte de Visites, Imperial 
Cards, Pictures on Porcelain, Copying, Views, Ac.

WM. MARSHALL, 
Artist, Day’s Block.

Guelph, 28th Dec, 1867. dw

Division Court Sittings.
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

THE Division Courts for the County of Welling 
ton, will be held as follow#:—

Orangeville... . Feb. 4, April 14, June 30, 1868
5 15 July 1 “

Guelph........... 7 17 3 “
18 28 21 “

Arthur.......  •. 19 29 28 “
Mount Forest 20 30 28 “

21 May 1 24 -
Rockwood .... 25 12 Aug. 4 “
Puslinch........ 26 18 5 “
Drayton.......... .March 3 26 18 “
Harriston .... 4 27 19 ’•
Glenallan . ... 5 28 20 "

By order,
ALFRED A. BAKER,

Guelph, 28th Dec.. 1867. Clerk No. 1

NEW

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald
BEOS to announce to the public that he has 

fitted ug> Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET.
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. IK. OTcCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will Insure satisfaction In all cases.

The very Best of Oysters
always on hand, and served up In all styles at 
short notice.

TOOT and JERRY, and all kinds of
Fancy Drinks prepared In the most approved

dw6m

ON FRIDAY—THE UNBROKEN PACKAGES wiU be offered to the Trade, together with all 
the Goods bought at the time of the fire and In transit. TERMS LIBERAL.

ON SATURDAY-The balance wUl be PUT UP IN LOTS FOB FAMILY USE.

13* The Goods can be seen during the week at the Warehouse of Messrs. ROBINS * TOLTON, 
near the Grand Trunk Passenger Station.

J. NIASSIE * CO.
dawGuelph 16th Dec. 1867.

CHRISTMAS.
1YHB subscriber, though unfortunately left to battle alone with the trade of Upper Wyndham 

Street, begs to assure the public that he la determined not to surrender, but will, as usual, 
cep a toll supply of

GENERAL GROCERIES I
Wines and Liquors, Crockery, China and Glassware,

which he will sell as cheap as any house in the town.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Tobaccos.
Good Green and Black Teas from 60o. per lb., Green and Ground Coffees SUGARS—Moscovadn, 
Loaf, Ground and Crashed. First clans Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos.

Fruits and Sauces for Christmas & New Year
A.IÆ, TO 0-0 OFF CHEAP.

WINES -A.3ST3D XiIQJJ"OBS
will be sold as low as the Tariff and Excise Laws of the Domininion will permit. 13* Always good 
value for your money on Upper Wyndham Street.

JAMES MURPHY.
Guelph, 21st December, 1867. 6dwly

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

WE WOULD INVITE THOSE ABOUT TO PURCHASE

©HEIifUA® PBS®1Z$®
tostep in and examine our stock, as it is larger and more varied than ever.

3D. SAVAGE.
Gneph, December 14, 1867. dw

New Saddlery Shop
TXO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 
±J light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee’s Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
yon cheaper tlian ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office.

U, M1U1£U 1VULUJ

A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 
will be sold a* 86c. on the dollar of our tonner 
low prices, 60 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few palrw6f Imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells f We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
ui the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bite, In endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

13* In consequence of the present premises be
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff oftuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the promises destroyed by fire 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 20th December, 1867. dwtt

Queen’s Book
85 Cents.

EW supply of the Queen's Book. Price 85c.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market

Guelph, 81st Dec, 1867. dw

.STORE TO LET.

Guelph* Peg. 84th. 1867.

ham Street. Apply 

MBS. CORBET.
»tt>

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

KF~ 12 lbs. -=S#
PROIE VALENT!»

RAISINS
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

All other FRUITS equally low.

E. CARROLL Sc GO,
Guelph, 2Srd Dec, 1867. dw

BOUQUETS

Everlasting Flowers,
8VITA1LB FOR

Christmas Decorations!
At C. A A, SHARPE'S,

Market Square, Guelph, 
uelph, 23rd December, 1867. d6

An Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED « thl. Offlro, » «tout lad,irasy.
Business. None other need apply except those 
possessing the qualifications above mentioned. 
ApplyettheMebcvbtOffice, Macdonnell street,

DecTw. 18*' dwtf

FIRST APPEARANCE
or THE

Guelph Amatateur

rflHE above Club will make their first appear- 
1 once In the

TO-w-isr hall,
°N

Monday Evening, Deo. 30th
On which occasion will be produced for the first 
time here George Abner’s celebrated Drama, in 

two sets, entitled

"The Charcoal Burner,”
or "Ihe Dropping Well of Knareeboro."

To conclude with an ami 
the members of the Club.

erpiece by all
______________ __ . jaraoolars see
programme. Admission 26 cents ; Reserved seat» 
60 cents. For sale at the Book and Drug Stores, 
and also by the Members of the Gleb.

MR VALE, MORRIS ARMOUR,
Leader of Orchestra. Manager.

Guelph, 14th December, 1867. dtd

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

E88EJTCE OF

RONDEIsETIA !

AN ELEOANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma- 
July.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
Siel b. 24th Dec. 1867 Aw

HEM MUIIOLLMD !

THE OFFICE
of Henry Mulholland is re

moved temporarily 
to the

READING ROOM OF

ELLIS’ HOTEL

Nesrly Opposite the Old Stand.
Guelph. 17th December, 1867. dw

Santa Claus’
HEADQUARTERS.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Christmas Presents
And New Year’s Gilts,

ippreciated, you should call and see 
my Stock, which is the largest and most varied 
ever oj>ened out in Guelph, Including a large as
sortment of splendid

FRENCH GOODS
DIRECT FROM PARIS.

CjF I don’t intend advertising my CAK*ES 
ai l CONFECTIONERY as from the
rapid maimer iu which they are moving off I find 
they are very extensively known without it.

gtT Platt & Co’s celebrated Oysters arriving 
dally. Oysters In Shell and Count Oysters shortly 
expected.

H. BERRY.
Guelph. 80th December, 1867. dw ,

ROCKWOOD
Commercial, Mathematical, 

and Classical 
A.OA3DB3Vt'5T.

TUB TH 1RTV-FIFTH SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION COM
MENCES ON THE SIXTH JANUARY, 1868.

mms long established and popular Institution 
1 offers special advantages to old and young 
Its rural situation aftords a degree of freedom from 
temptation seldom attained without undue res
traint, while the comprehensiveness of the curri
culum meets the wants of all elasses of advanced 
students, comprising a classical course for those 
preparing for the University or the professions.— 
A thorough English and Mathematical Course, epe- 
ctally adapted to the wants of first-class teachers 
and the general student. A complete Commercial 
Course, Including not only those brances requis
ite to the mere accountant, but also others Indis
pensable to the Intelligent and business man.

Regular Instructions In Plain and Ornamental 
Penmanship and Vocal Music.

Terms In advance—880per quarter of 24 month» ; 
Classics, 810 par annum extra ; Reading Boom 
and Incidentals, $1 per quarter.
O- The most respectable references given If re

quired. Send tor a circular.
MeQAIO A KKcRIlLLAN. 

Rockwood, 37th Deo, 1867. dw

THE RED MILL
mHE subscriber having put a steam engine in 
JL hi» Mill, farmers bringing In their Grists can 
rely on having them ground the same day. 

yy Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOB SALK AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, an* 
also at hie Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph 19th December, 1867. dwtm

Private Boarding.
XCELLENT accommodation and comfortable 

i boarding can be bad for five or six gentle- 
The house is only three minutes' walk from 

e. Apply to

Guelph, 27th Nov,
WM. DYSON’S, Waterloo-et.
ov, 1M7. dlw



1RING FROM BUSINESS!
DRY

TREMENDOUS CLEARING SALE OF THE LARGE STOCK OF

MILLINERY. READYMADE CLOTHING,
BELONGING TO HOGG & CHANCE, GUELPH.

&G,

The Co-partnership Dissolved ! Mr. HOGG retires from the Business !

The Stock to be Cleared Off at Cost Prices, commencing on Monday, the 9th of December.
T) Tjl A fî! T> A TV /N A T'VTI Families ought to take advantage of this rare opportunity of laying in their Winter supplies at once, as this Stock is 

" ■T-fiifTi/\ I I» r\ lli\ T /A I IN O I very large and complete in every Department. " * ~
second price or bantering.

__________ . _ _ _ _ fiCx2* Actual Cost Prices will be asked for all the Goods, and no
Store will be open at 9 o’clock in the morning, and close at 6 o’clock in the evening during the sale. All Goods will be sold for Cash only.

Guelph, 30th November, 1867, dw-lm

GO TO CtTTHBERT’S CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.

0Q

§
03

A Merry Christmas
A3STD A.

EAFFY E1W O

TO ALL

GO TOCUTHBERT’S CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
W* NEW «W

f s

The most complete,
The most choice,

The most select,
The Best and Cheapest

22 lbs. New Currants for . .(I 
I I Ibe. New Valentla Raisins I 

IO lbs. New Seedless Raisins I 
S lbs. New London Layer do, I 

Orange and Lemon Peel, SOc.

FILBERTS!
Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, 

^Almonds, shelled or unshelled, 
Figs, Prunes,

Dried Cherries and Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons,

Dried and Green Apples,

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables

•f every description.

HUGH WALKER,

Wholesale and Retail Fruit Dealer, 

WTNDHAM STREET, ----- GUELPH. 

Guelph, 13th December, 1867. dw

GREATCLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph, 11th Decombty, 1867.

HVriPOH/TAHSTT NTOTIOIE !

Medical Dispensary
JUST received at the Medical Dispensary, a 

large supply of

•Tooth, Kail and Hair Brushes,
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

Also, the largest and best assorted stock of Eng
lish and French PERFUMERY in town.

COAL OIL
of the best quality always on hand.

E-HZA-HATEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndliam-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Ooelph, 11th Dec. 1867. dw

GREAT
reduction!

IN PRICE 
of the

BERKSHIRE BOAR.
fllHE subscriber has newly purchased a flrst- 
X class pure-bred Berkshire Boar, which will 
serve sows during the season. Terms #1. -

ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith, 
id Dec, 1807. 4w0d

AMERICAN WATCH
Ï RE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mas A, being determined to place their several grades 

^ ,e8»at lir]ces wit,lIn the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun- 
l“ve decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 

««oldvalueof American «nrrency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
(.osia and cliarges on their Watches Into Canada, wllfsupply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
*£»»» of a.U grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

e* e8’ a prlce *° auit tlll! weathy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap

LOOK OUT
For No. 1.

WILKINSON’S
g Y going to WILKINSON’S for

XXX -3#

OYSTERS
They are admitted by customers to be the best, 

largest and cheapest in Guelph.

finnanTaddies
IF you want real Finnan Haddies, fresh Cod 

Fish, fresh Haddock and Yarmouth Bloaters,

Go to GEO. WILKINSON’S.

S1&&B9 €6098 t

FOR hermetically Scaled Goods, consisting of 
Strawberries, Lawton Blackberries, Peaches, 

Cherries, Tomatoes, Green Peas, Lobsters ana 
Sardines, go to

GEO. WILKINSON’S.

FRunTFBurr
BUY your Fruit at Wilkinson's, and save 20 per 
_ 1 cent To convince you of this fact, below 
are quotations.
10 pounds Layer Baleine for - $1
10 “ Seedless Raisins - - 1
13 a French Prunes - - 1
20 *« Currants ... 1

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next dour to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Dec. 9, 1867. daw tf

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON

HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL 
GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT !
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

13* Don't forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you cun get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goods in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

West Market Square,

Mrs. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
%.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

Christmas & New Year's
She has the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
13" Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 11th Dec., 1867. dw

5
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CROWDED TO EXCESS.
TIHE Great Clearing Sale continues to attract an immense number of customers anxious to parti

cipate in the

Extraordinary Bargains
being offered. The store is daily crowded to excess, and an immense quantity of Goods have been 
sold to the entire satisfaction of the purchasers. The sincerity of tide sale, when compared with 
“other sales," will never be questioned by the most skeptical. CALL AT ONCE.

Guelph, 20th Dec, 1667. i _A_. O. 13 U O LT A.NI.

9^ MONTREAL ROOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.

«CLEAR THE TWACK ’ 

^BOOTSj 

SHOES, i

Wi
FURS, FURS.

SKATING BOOTS !
Ladies, Gents, Misses and C t Balmorals, Gaiters and Overshoes, at prices that cannot
fall to give satisfaction. , __-,n _1CT_

Home manufactured Goods always on hand. All work warranted. TERMS CASH.

REMCMBER McLAREN'S OLD STAND.

JOTT2SF IMZonsrHHZLi,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Emporium, Wyndliam-st, Guelph, Ontario 

Guelph, 14th December, 1867. dw

♦ „ , .........nuiiiuuruicii uuserve utiiuuuiat Hhwmiun m uiiuhu., ao uv-
■SjiSiSKI1 H*" ,or u“ I'h'roee. Our le«dlu« W.tche. In IS Caret Gold Cue. for Udte. 
aud Pm ate Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.
««h !.a^.!^U*e,!Uy “ked wh,y we don’t advertise prices. We reply that ae we only supply the trade 
o'fl.i?8eîî»L^i‘^,l^iaru n0''[ kfpt by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
afair^advance^on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are Ambrican Wati-------------- -------- - umt. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appleton

U -’ALIH.AM^-TCH Co- p- « BARTurrr, Wm. Bllbby. Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
ii 81>euia Ctirtiflcate (except tite Home Co., which is warranted by the seller. The pur

chaser should always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in-------- ’ii some places.

rlOtii, 1847

ROBBINS * APPLETON, He. Turk, ,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto Mid Uontnal ( 0eI1CT»1A8ent*-

D. SÂVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
d.

"B, have opened our stock of FC BN, f our 
own manufacture, which we will soil at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
RxtnrOwrk Mink.

Royal Krmlne,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies* Hoods, 

And a fall assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES. SLEIGH 
ROBES, Ac.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square! Guelph.

The Highest Price p«M for Raw Fan
Guelph, Oct 81

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufticturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGMACHINE,
AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
are the best in the Dominion of C
al purposes. An examln 
ed, which will be to the r

TUTY Goods are all made of the bestmaterial, and 
xVJL under my own supervision, and iiaving no 
rent to pay, am prepared to offei to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Square, Guelph. 

Guelph, 7th Dec., 1867. dw8m

ninion of Canada for g 
dnatiou is merely rev

------ jhe advantage of thoi
tending to purchase. All mâchlnes warrante. 

Also. Agent for the DALTON KNITTING 1 
CHINES, otie of the best machines in the marl 

Apply to _
MOSES BECHTEL, 

General Agent far the County of We]l 
Blair PO., Dec. 4th. 1867

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

TEAMS CASH.

Span of Working Horses
FOR BALE.

F°*
woritfh» ------JBRRPiPBMPMBRMSPi
dit on approved security, as maybe agreed upon. 
For farther Information apply to the proprietor, 
near the Race Course Inn.

Guelph, Nov. SI, 1867.

;>R SALE, asptnoftÿ.--------  MR!
Horses. Warranted to be in good, l____

working condition. WHI be sold for cash, or ere-

Jomra BY6ALL. 
_ dw

Guelph, July 22.
JOHN WEST.

daw*tf

Wool, Hide and Leatiier
DEPOT,

No. t, Day's Old Block, Oortoo Stmt

MIDWIFERY.
ORRIS, Midwife, Residence. 1 
t, half way between the Market S~ 

, . Ys Brevvery .first house east of Mr ■ 
a fanner residence. i —------mS

18th Decemlier, 18C



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers wishing to take the Evening 1__I

Kcoar oy the week, or for a longer period, wil 
Base leave their names at the office, and it wfJ 
regularly delivered at their resldenoes. 8ub 

acribers whose papers are not regulariyleft by 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at o: 
and inform us of the neglect.

lowed the 1 d lay prostrate on the 
> be aelxed in the grasp 

int, whom he had no

tëuetph Evening pemtry
OFFICE :...................MACDONNBLL STREET.

MONDAY EVENING. DEC. 80.1867.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKKNCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
The gentle night-breeze blew upon hie 

face, laden with the October fragrance of 
the ravine,and he heard the rustling of the 
bushes without and the noise made by the 
stream flowing over the rocks beneath. 
Casting his glance upward, he could also 
in a short time discern the top of the 
opposite ascent, and the sky full of stars 
gleaming above.

The iron bars being too close to let even 
hie head pass between, he shook them to 
try their strength, when to his surprise
they separated f ...................
with...........

I from their sockets, and 
l but little effort he pulled them out.

Passing these within to Andrew, who 
stood behind, he passed his head and 
shoulders through the cleared aperture 
to take observations.

‘Dinna be owre ventursome, Maister 
Walter,’ remonstrated Andrew, as he 
saw him crawling forward. ‘There's 
nae doot it’s the Clench that’s oot there, 
and if ye owre balance yersel’-----Graci
ous pooers, ye wull dae it !’ he hastily 
added, in great alarm, as he saw his mas 
tar’s body gradually disappearing.

No attention was given by the latter to the 
anxious remonstrance, but the body of the 
young laird continued gradually to disappear.

‘ Na, then, I’se e’en baud on by ye P ex
claimed Andrew, as he resolutely grasped his 
master’s legs, and planted his own feet firmly 
against the wall in such a way that it was 
impossible that either could emerge further.

Walter felt the grasp, understood it, and 
smiled at Andrew’s precaution. At the same 
time he had no intention of pushing himself 
further over, for he had discovered til that he 
wanted to know. As he had surmised, they 
were underneath the west wing' of the build
ing, and at the very foundation of it, conse
quently there could be no lower chambers ; 
and if there was any truth about Andrew’s 
dim impression concerning a well, this well 
must be in their present vicinity.

Withdrawing his body from the aperture, 
with a suddenness which laid Andrew pros
trate on the floor of the dungeon, Walter re
sumed his lamp, and Andrew, gathering him
self up, did the same, when they carefully 
sought about for the mouth of the well, ana 
in their search passed through a gap of broken 
masonry into a larger and loftier chamber 
than any they had yet come upon under
ground. It was so large, indeed, that the light 
of their lamps failed to show them its full 
dimensions, and it was only by going round 
it that they got an idea of its dimensions. 
Along one side of it were openings to other 
cells or dungeons, and in one of the latter 
they came upon a circular cavity with a 
wooden trame above it, supporting a beam, 
ronnd which a mouldering rope was coiled, 
while an iron handle was tixea into one end 
of the crossbeam.

Here undoubtedly was the well, with the 
rude form of a windlass attached, which had 
formerly been employed for drawing water 
or for a kindred purpose.

Walter bent over the cavity, and held his 
lamp down into the black gulf, but could see 
no bottom. The well seemed of great depth, 
and to be dug through a layer of soft sand-

A low ledge of masonry ran round its brink, 
and plucking a small stone from thence, he

doubt was the _
He was there helplessly at hie mercy. He 

could not make his escape, and had neither 
power nor couragé to defend himself.

‘ Lord help me, if I could only mind a 
prayer !' he thought to himself, but though 
he was no neglecter of devotion, his thoughts 
were at the moment so paralysed by terror, 
that he could not frame one sentejyie, but 
lay groaning and sweating in very agony.

The moments passed, and the talons of the 
Evil One did not fasten on him. This gave 
him sufficient courage to raise his head, and 
gradually to open his eyes, when he expect
ed to find the chamber illuminated by some 
red lurid light, but all wes dark as before, 
and he began to Indulge in the hope that the 
Devil had fled, when his wandering gaze 
again encountered the two large round fiery 
eves glaring fiercely upon him.

‘ Oh Lora! Oh Lord f there he is yet !’ ejac
ulated Andrew, with increased terror.

The eyes winked at him and opened again 
immediately, and to hia inflamed imagination 
they seemed approaching to where he lav. 
He even thought he felt volumes of hot sul
phurous breath upon liis face, and expected 
every instant to be in the grasp of the fiend, 
holding out his hands at the same time in in
stinctive but hopeless self-defence.
■■ TO BE CONTINUED.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury OffÎce, Guelph. |
December 80,1867.

Flour, per 100lba, .... 
Fall Wheat per bushel,.
Spring Wheat.................
Oats do
Peaa do
Barley do
Hay,per ton................
<traw ... ..................
Shingles p*r square ...
Wood per cord...............
Wool...............................
Eggs,per dosen ............
Butter (firkin), per I

o !b

Geese, each ..........................  0 25 ” 0 3
Turkeys do............................  0 80 ” 0 ft

okens per pair.........<... 0 20 ” 02
ika do...............................  0 20 V 0 8

_ -stoea ................................ 0 50 " 0 6I
Apples per brls...................... 0 00 ” 2 0
Lamb per lb.......................... 0 06 ” 0 0
Beef ................................t 00 " • 0i
Beef, per lb......................... 0 05 " 0 O
Pork per 100 lbs.................... 4 50 M 6 0
Sheep Pelts each.................  0 30 " 0ft
Lamb skins.............................. o 40 ” 0 4
Hides per 100 lbs .................. 6 oO " « 01

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchange Ornce. ) 

^ Guelph, December, 80, 1807. f
Goid, 138}.
Greenbacks bo’t at73 to 74; Sold at 74 to 75. 
Silver bought at 4) to 4c. dis. ; sold at 31c to 3 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 50c. to 55c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 90c to 95c.

MONTREAL. MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, December 30,1867e 

Flour—Fancy, $7 50 to $7 60 ; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 20 to $7 35 ; Welland Canal, $7 25. Bag flour, 
83 65 to 83 65. Oats 42 c to 43c. Barley 85c to 
90c. Butter—dairy 16c to 19c ; store packed 14c 
to 16c. Ashes—Pom 85 45 to $5 50. pearls 85 95 
$6 00.

Flour moderate receipts, market quiet but very 
firm. Grain—Wheat prices slowly improving, 
buyers at quotations ; other grains nominal. Pro
visions—Pork dull at former rates ; Hogs arrivals 
1,100, buyers holding off ; consumptive enquiry and 
rates barely maintained; Butter unchanged. 
Ashes no demand for either sorts.

THE GROCERY & WISE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH &CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

BEG to intimate to their Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of their Fall supply of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. 'Planet,' 'Chaudière,' ‘City oftiamllton,* ‘Glenborle,' from Loudon.

'Avon,' 'Ouctda.' ‘ Hibernia,' ‘Peruvian, ‘ Summer,' and Pericles,’ from Uveipool,
•Abcoua’and Glciiiirer,'from Glasgow.
• Agues ' from Charente. J3"* And are dally expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex. ' Deodara,’ ‘ Canny Scott’ and ‘Mary Ann.Hfrom Malaga, Marseilles and Deni*

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.
_03 Hhds and Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bids Currants crop 1866, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a fujl assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

63- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired, 
oronto, 6th November, 1867. dwtf

Toronto, December 28, 1867 
Flour— Receipts, 100 brls; No.’l, at|6 75 — 

Wheat—at $1 50. Peaa—72c. Oats—55c to 55c. 
Barley—82c to 81 00.

Hamilton, December 28 1807. 
Fall wheat,—81 50 @ $1 55. spring do—$1 45 

@ 81 50 pei bushel. Barley—81 @ 81 25. Oats 
—53c to 54c Peas- 73c @ 75c.

into water, far, far beneath.
‘ There can be nae hiding-place there, at 

onyrate,’ remarked Andrew. ‘ Preserve us 
a’, what a deepness the waul maun be !’

‘ But don’t you observe what a current ot 
air comes up r observed Walter. ‘ I feel it 
quitej plainly on my face ; and see how it 
makes the lamp flicker.’

1 That’s the suction o’ the shaft,’ quoth 
Andrew stroking his chin very wisely.

But Walter was not satisfied with this ex
planation ; for not only was the air strong 
enough to be called a current, it was also 
fresh, as if a direct importation from the outer 
atmosphere. He was, therefore, resolved to 
make a closer examination, and for this pur
pose he took a piece of stout string from his 
pocket, and, fixing it to his lamp, swung the 
latter slowly down the well, watching the 
sides closely as it descended. At the depth 
of twenty feet or so the current of air grew 
so strong as almost to blow the lamp out, and 
presently its light shone upon an opening in 
the side equal to about half the diameter of 
the shaft.

‘ As I thought,’ cried Walter triumphantly.
‘ There is the hiding-place.’

‘ Mercy me, doon there,’ exclaimed Andrew.
‘ It’s no possible. How could onybody get 
into that place.’

‘ I will soon show you, for I mean to get 
into it myself,’ rejoined his master, as be 
quickly drew up th*e light.

He looked at the wooden frame erected 
above the well, and found it strong in every
thing but the rope, which had become rotten.

‘ Wait here till I go up for a rope from the 
stables,’ he hurriedly added ; and before his ( 
listener had time to offer any objection he 
was off, carrying the lamp with him, and 
Andrew was left alone in tnat eerie under
ground chamber

CHAPTER III.—DNDRaOROUND ÀDVSXTUBB8.
When Andrew was thus left alone in that 

solitary underground chamber, he began to 
feel rather queer, and listened with increas
ing disquietude to the echoing footsteps of 
his|ma8tev as they receeded along the mtri- 
cate passages, becoming fainter and fainter 
in the distance, and finally ceasing to be 
heard at all.

Nothing like fear had come upon him till 
then, for so long as he had the brave, cour
ageous youth by his side, it never struck him 
that the place was either lonely or danger
ous. But no sooner was he left amid the si
lence and darkness than his heart began to 
beat faster than its wont, his ear became un
pleasantly conscious of the silence that 
reigned around, and his eye set itself to pen
etrate furtively the intense darkness which 
the dim lijjht of his lamp rendered only the

The very looks he cast around him betray
ed the fears that were creeping into his soul, 
for they were looks of mquity and dread ex
pectation of seeing more than the damp 
black walls and yawning doorways. He was 
not particularly superstitious; but, on the 
Other hand, he was by no means sceptical of------- ■*—« —:~i----- - „K;„qy 0f an evjj

iffercd, might 
m. On a Tar

hill side, in the light of day. he was not 
troubled with imaginations of this kind, but 
down there at the midnight hour in that sub
terraneous region, separated from the upper 
world by numerous chambers and passages, 
out of which he could never make hie way, 
his spirit had an accession of terror such as 
it had never before experienced, and be fer ■ 
vently wished that he had been in any other 
situation.

Just as this current of nervous fear had 
set in fall tide, he distinctly heard a noise at 
the far end of the chamber, or in one of the 
cells that opened from it, which made his 
heart leap to his mouth, and the hind which 
held the lamp to etart rioleoth-.

•Merer me,therVe sometninjf!' waeAn- 
draw’s mental ejaculation, aa his quickened 
eye turned in the direction whence the sound 
proceeded. The flickering light caused num
erous heavy shadows to move amid the gloom 
and to complete Andrew’s terror a dreadftil 
screech resounded in the air as from a demon. 
Then to his horror, he saw two fiery eyes 
glare through the darkness, something rush' 

^ittrards him, the lamp was knocked]
Bmd, and fell with a crash on the i

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’V.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

rpHK India and China Tea Company beg to 
A. call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and sxosllbncb will be found un
equalled.

The Company hare made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the beet plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best v meties of China produoe» 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Blaofc, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength.and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real gSHuine and fine article 70 
eentsper lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns o: 
Canada-—N-B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and tne Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

MlprckageehavetheCompany's 
out which none are genuine

MB. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1867 d»w-l>

FLOE, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest pi 
realized, and returns promptly made. E 

possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, See., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montreal

Kirkwood, Llvlngiton A More,

ADVANCE »V -

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
iu Foe eign Markets.

Kirkwood, Llvlngstc... * Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Llvlng»tonoA More,

FISH. OILS, Ac.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully aud promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,

Halifax, N.
October 12 1867. dawly

PRESENTS FOR CRISTMAS
To the Inhabitants of Guelph 

surrounding Country.
and

JpOR a ver^ large assortment of the cheapest

f&SCÎ GGGBS
And Christmas Presents call ^

AtSHE WAN’S Bookstore
Next door to Hugh Walker's Grocery Store.

M. 8. has Imported some of the most choice arti
cles of the above direct from England, Germany 
and France. Call and see.

63e W ILL PAPER selling at a sacri
fice. Must nake room for the Spring Stock. Call 
' look the endless variety. The trade sup-

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

30 Front-ot., TORONTO,

ARE now receiving Ex. 8. S. Nova Scotian, 
Moravian, aud other vessels,

■one» Mew Valencia Raisins 
“ New Layer do 
“ Very Prime West End 

Layer Raisins
Bble English Crushed Sugar 

“ New Currants 
Bage and Pooketa choice Java 

OofTloe
Qr Osaka and Case» Dunvllle 

Irish Whiskey 
Cases Klnahan’s L. L. do 
Oheete, Half Cheat», and Cad

die» New Season, Ping Suey, 
YoungHysons, Gunpowders, 
Congous,Souchongs, Color'd 
and Unoolored Japan», Im
perial», Twankay, Orange, 
Pekoe, Ac., Ac.

Bage superior Arracan Rice 
Case* English Thumb Blue 
Bbla Brazil Nuta 
Bage 8. 8. Almonda 

“ Walnuts 
“ Filberts,

Oases Pearl Tapioca,
“ Thln’a Pickles 
“ Booth's1, Betts' and Bar

clay’s Old Tom 
John Bull Bitters 

Crates Wine, Beer and Whiskey 
Bottles

Cases Orange, Lemon A Citron 
Peel

Boxe» Valencia and Jordan Al
mond»

Cases Table Salt, In glaaayara 
do Liquorice, Ac. Ac.

AND DAILY EXPECTED

Croate & Blackwell’s Pickles, Sauces, 
Preserves.

The above, together with a large stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
INCLUDING

Baw and Beflned Sugars,
Bright and Dark Tobaccos,

(in Caddies, Butts and } Butts), and

WINES & LIQUORS,

Pale and Dark Brandies,
Hollands and Old Tom Uln,
Jamaica Rum
Pale and Deep Golden Sherries, 
Champagnes, Ac.,
Will be sold at unnsually Low Prices to the Trade.

TEBIHS LIBERAL.

THOMAS GRIFFITH & OO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

39 Front Street.
Toronto, Nov. 1, 1807. dw-2m

CHEAP

Photographs

NOTI

Opposite the 

MARKET.

Opposite.the

MARKET.

1,000 MEN WANTED
At the£ELEPHANT Clothing Emporium

TO FILL THOSE

Funerals, Funerals !

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub^ 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FRAISES suita

ble for j

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

BlBUMSSa «MC88.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in the first dtyle of the art.

13" Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store.

W. BURCE8S.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw

S20. ITJ SIOO.

SHUTTLESEWiNG MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. — 
Mr. J. 6PAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample 01 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. 8PAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto.

XTATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
IN he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public petronagi 

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Guelph, 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Valuable Mine Lots for Sale
IKT BVERTON.

THE subscriber offers for sale, cheap for cash, 
two valuable building lots in the Village of 

Everton, being No. 132 and Nov 133, as laid out 
on the map made by Win 'Haskins, Esq, r L 8.— 
There are two-fifths of an acre of land in the two 
lots, and being close to the Disciples’ Meeting 
House, and in a central part of the Village, form 
excellent sites for building on. For terms apply 
at the Mf.rcury Office, or (if by letter post-paid) to 

DUNCAN ROBERTSON Everton P O 
Guelph, 4ïov. 15th, 1867. wtl

DOMINION SALOON,
(late grand’s shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
CUE LPH.

/CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, Sec., Sec.,
V/ always on hand. Meale furnished at 
all Hours#

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2,1867. dawly

H. HOOO’S

FLOE AND FEED STORE
Opposite the Markot Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, til kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,

Oornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour I

Apothecaries’ Hall,
MARKET SQUARE, QUELPH.

JU'ST RECEIVED

A large supply of

SYDNEY BROWN’S

PERFUME

WATCHES!
Superior to either the ’'Russell" or “American*1 
Watcli, containing as it does a new and

DELIGHTFUL PERFUME
for the Handkerchief, unrivalled for the sweet
ness of its odour and lasting properties.

Price Twenty-five Gents each

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square. 

Guelph, Dec. 7 1867. dw

OVERCOATS and PEA JACKET^
which range in price from $3.50 upwards. Daring the present month

SMITH & BOTSFOED
will sell their CLOTHING at prices much lower than that of any other house in Guelph. It Is now 
generally admitted that this is the only Store in town where real Bargains can be obtained.

Commercial Bank Bille taken at par.

SMITH * BOTSFORD.
Guelph, llth December, 1867. dw-tf

GREAT SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

PREST & HEPBURN
Will COMMENCE

On Monday next, 23rd Deq.,
To eel! off the entire Stock of Imported Good»

At @Qmt mmû
and will continue until the whole is CLEARED OUT, as they intend in future to keepnothing bet 

their own mannlactnre. This will be the best opportunity ever offered in the Town 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and Shoes, as the

Whole Stock will be sold without Rezerve for Cash only.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 16th October. 1867.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE

•M'V'./'.OJWMe

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE SCO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Bings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Bankets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 

&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

Door Platt» dr Carriage 
Trimming»

of every description doné to order with neatness 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23 1867. • dw8m

DEVON BULL FOR SALE

FOR sale by the subscriber, the Devon Bull 
“ Prince William,” 4 years old. He has 

taken eight premiums at the Provincial and 
County Shows, and also at the last New York 
State Fair. He is the best bull of the Devon 
breed In Canada. Apply to

GEO. RUDD,
Puslinch Plaine, Guelph P O 

Guelph, 9th December, 1867. w4

OEOROB
BARRISTER and J 

rinC

PALMER

GEORGE JEFFREY
Has much pleasure in announcing the arrival of his

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!.
WHICH WILL BE FOUND ONE OF THE MOST ATT. 

CANADA. HE WOULD PARTICULARLY DIB 
1ENTICN TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS:

OTITE IN 
T AT-

SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS, PRINCESS’ CLOTHS,

MANTLE CLOTHS,
Some things Quite New.

And every other description of Goods will be shown as they 
appear In the Market.

GEORGE JEFFREY.
Guelph, September 21* 1867.

Come and See the Bargains at the *9$

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
And a Cheap lot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underclothing,

All of which we are determined to sell cheaper than any house In the town, and oer

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than ever.

Just Arrived from IGewfoi
lOO Barrels Latest Caught Labrador He 
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador 1

which can be confidently recommended as the best Imported this year.

Commercial Bank Bills 1


